
Lobster Roll

The crab driver $24.95

sIGNATURE ITEMS

maryland style crab cake served on a

fresh roll with lettuce, pickled cabbage,

and garlic aioli

Gourmet Lobsta Grilled Cheese $20.95

Lobsta blt $24.95
fresh caught lobsta meat between crispy

brioche with tomato bacon lettuce and

mayo

1 cake for

2 cakes for
$14.95
$23.95

Comes with a lemon wedge, and a bag

of  tartar sauce.

Crab Cakes

Maryland Style Crab Cakes

Drinks

Bottle Water
juice
Gatorade
Yerba Mate
Sanpellegrino
Chocolate/2% Milk 

$4.00

$3.00
$3.00
$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

Canned Soda $3.00

Signature Smoothie Bowls

Mother of Dragons
She's sweet and spicy!

Dragon Fruit Base Topped with strawberries, chia seeds,

and a drizzle of hot honey

Goni's berry Bowl
Hands down our most popular smoothie bowl!

Dragon fruit base topped with goji berries, blueberries, PB

and a drizzle of honey.

pineapple paradise bowl
Dragon fruit base

topped with fresh pineapple, goji berries and finished with

hot honey

Beach Bum açaí Bowl
açaí Base Topped with coconut flakes, bananas,

and pineapple.

Ferrero bowl
açaí base topped with strawberries, goji berries

and a drizzle of nutella

Extra Homemade Granola
Cashews
Ginger
Fresh Fruit
Whey Protein Powder
Immunity Support Boost
Digestive Support Boost

$2.95

$2.95
$2.95
$2.95

$1.95
$1.95
$1.95

Smoothie Bowl Add Ons

nutella $2.25

Connecticut Signature

Lobster Roll

Classic CT style roll with hot garlic butter 

$30.95

$14.95

The fiesty crab sandwich $24.95
Maryland style crab cake served on a

fresh roll with lettuce and avocado,

topped with tangy siracha aioli

Plain jane blt $14.95
Lobster shumai $14.95
(6 delicious bites)

hand filled lobster dumplings with a side

of wasabi aioli dipping sauce

lobsta TACO platters $24.95

slaw lobsta Taco

mango lobsta Taco

lime lobsta taco 

Coleslaw, Lobster, 

Garlic aioli, Cotija cheese

Mango salsa, Lobster, 

Siracha aioli, Cotija cheese 

Pickled cabbage, Lobster,

 Chile lime crema, Cotija cheese

build your platter!
choose any 3

slaw dog

Hotdog topped with

coleslaw

$6.95

hot dogs

hot dog topped with

cheese

$6.95
Cheese dogPlain dog

Condiment options are

ketchup, 

mustard and relish

$5.95
onion dog

hotdog topped with

traditional onions in

sauce

 $7.95

gourmet hot dog

with ketchup,

mustard, and relish

$5.95
kmr dog

bacon wrapped

gourmet hot dog

$8.95
oink oink dog

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE: ACAI BOWLS PREPARED IN OUR FOOD

TRUCK CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING INGREDIENTS: PEANUTS AND

TREE NUTS. IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY, PLEASE NOTIFY

THE STAFF BEFORE ORDERING

Dear customer;

after careful consideration and given the current inflation on all food

supplies, We have decided not to raise our prices permanently . Instead we

will add a temporary 5% surcharge in hopes  inflation gets under control

soon our apologies to you and thank you for your continuous support

gonis gourmet 



Lobster Roll

The crab driver $24.95

sIGNATURE ITEMS

maryland style crab cake served on a

fresh roll with lettuce, pickled cabbage,

and garlic aioli

Gourmet Lobsta Grilled Cheese $19.95

Lobsta blt $22.95
fresh caught lobsta meat between crispy

brioche with tomato bacon lettuce and

mayo

1 cake for

2 cakes for
$14.95
$23.95

Comes with a lemon wedge, and a bag

of  tartar sauce.

Crab Cakes

Maryland Style Crab Cakes

Drinks

Bottle Water
juice
Gatorade
Yerba Mate
Sanpellegrino
Chocolate/2% Milk 

$4.00

$3.00
$3.00
$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

Canned Soda $3.00

Signature Smoothie Bowls

Mother of Dragons
She's sweet and spicy!

Dragon Fruit Base Topped with strawberries, chia seeds,

and a drizzle of hot honey

Goni's berry Bowl
Hands down our most popular smoothie bowl!

Dragon fruit base topped with goji berries, blueberries, PB

and a drizzle of honey.

pineapple paradise bowl
Dragon fruit base

topped with fresh pineapple, goji berries and finished with

hot honey

Beach Bum açaí Bowl
açaí Base Topped with coconut flakes, bananas,

and pineapple.

Ferrero bowl
açaí base topped with strawberries, goji berries

and a drizzle of nutella

Extra Homemade Granola
Cashews
Ginger
Fresh Fruit
Whey Protein Powder
Immunity Support Boost
Digestive Support Boost

$2.95

$2.95
$2.95
$2.95

$1.95
$1.95
$1.95

Smoothie Bowl Add Ons

nutella $2.25

Connecticut Signature

Lobster Roll

Classic CT style roll with hot garlic butter 

$27.95

$14.95

The fiesty crab sandwich $24.95
Maryland style crab cake served on a

fresh roll with lettuce and avocado,

topped with tangy siracha aioli

Plain jane blt $14.95
Lobster shumai $14.95
(6 delicious bites)

hand filled lobster dumplings with a side

of wasabi aioli dipping sauce

lobsta TACO platters $23.95

slaw lobsta Taco

mango lobsta Taco

lime lobsta taco 

Coleslaw, Lobster, 

Garlic aioli, Cotija cheese

Mango salsa, Lobster, 

Siracha aioli, Cotija cheese 

Pickled cabbage, Lobster,

 Chile lime crema, Cotija cheese

build your platter!
choose any 3

slaw dog

Hotdog topped with

coleslaw

$6.95

hot dogs

hot dog topped with

cheese

$6.95
Cheese dogPlain dog

Condiment options are

ketchup, 

mustard and relish

$5.95
onion dog

hotdog topped with

traditional onions in

sauce

 $7.95

gourmet hot dog

with ketchup,

mustard, and relish

$5.95
kmr dog

bacon wrapped

gourmet hot dog

$8.95
oink oink dog

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE: ACAI BOWLS PREPARED IN OUR FOOD

TRUCK CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING INGREDIENTS: PEANUTS AND

TREE NUTS. IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY, PLEASE NOTIFY

THE STAFF BEFORE ORDERING

Dear customer;

after careful consideration and given

the current inflation on all food

supplies, We have decided not to raise

our prices permanently . Instead we will

add a temporary 5% surcharge in hopes  

inflation gets under control soon our

apologies to you and thank you for

your continuous support

gonis gourmet 


